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irds so that thev are flot fit to go into
a show IPen îîi.tiI they have moultedl.

Another correspondent addls -Allow
me to state ini reply to Mr. H-. Al1.sop's
very useftil Itints, that 1 always used
c-COliver oil for ni 'y pigeons whieî goinig
lîgh'liit. It is done tir ili"asue,

lîeupievelît the tèt~sbecomiîîg
Vra il.Te birds takie the capsules

very etasily ; they are to be procured at
eny Lotidoni (England) chemnets for a
]ualpenny ecdi, or one shilling per box,

f thirty-six. Thev .should lie put ini
rold water for abouit hlaif a minute lie-

fore giving them to the birds, bcing
relher large thîey slip down better that
wv. One is <juite enougi for a dose,
two in extremae aes.

O3ur stftr

MÂrING FowLS F011 SEXES.-(J. R. Z'
Ontari). )-ln this case experience is the
best techer, no book we have yet seen
treats on tlîis subject, but an article on
sexes, will be found ini No. 6 of the
present volume of this journal. If two
brothers are placcd with six sisters in two
*eparatê pens, it is fuir to suppose they will
breed alike ini boeh pens. 117 biothers snd
sisters we do flot mnean cocks and puilets
should lie brothprs and sisters, but, if they
ivere thev would of course produte the
saine restilt. Fanciers who understand it,
breed sexes separately by mating accord-

iug to that they wîsh tii produce. It is
simply nonsense to endfavour to produce
sýexes by choosing eggs of certain shape or
sîze; there is no doubt however that the
e.arliest egsproduce more cocks then the
]ater, and'thiey will bie more like the cock
then the pullet

NrIMuxn1 0F D7ciKS TO oxNE DitAxE.-
<S. MV., Tu)roiijo.) -'lirce ducks to one
drake is the proper run-some people put
inore,-but then the certaiuty of young
ducklings is flot so great.* It does not ai-
%ways folIow that bec4use you have a great-
tr nuinher of eggs that their produ-,e wil
lie in proportion.,

J3IIAIMAS As L.Axs.-_(Amateur.)>-
The Brahmas as layers are really firit-classq,
and we clasq thera amongZ the most useful
of fowls. They are good layers, good sit-
ters, and good mothers We have bred
them largely for several years and they
have neyer disappointed us. We do flot
keep thema xntit they are worn-out birdst,
indeed seldom after they are two yeara old.
If they have a good- rua they do nor,

require very nitueh f,.,d, but il'kl<t in con-
fiiit.îuiint thîey oîght, to ha lbh.ttitully tup-
plied witlî the lieîps they piek up when ut

Il UIiNS.-(IJeinncr.)-Il indis are
better ln.vrs iii lie Fallofilhe vé-ar than
ini the sprir il s a table fowl thiey are
elxcellent, tley are fine inlhue uîîd wlicu
put to fatt lay on flesli very raiily.

Lin îîr ButANItAS IAC I<-(.J. F.,
Oitwfrio. )- l.iglit lirui ina f. wlsï are îîot
more inclined tue sit tliaii anv otiiors. AIl
sitters take to the-ir nicits wlien iit-Y hiave
donc layitig-thie.-4vsteîîîi requires jest and
it is quite .natural thiey diouldl have it. *If
hroody liens are objactinîtable-, lut some
othier brteel ha kept-4panish, Hlamburghs,
Hloudians, Creve-cieurs, art aIl zion-sitters.

Co'orn FoWL.-(Aîn,7,'Zr, Olia.
aca. >-Wlien food bpcrîmes seolid iii the crop,
and liard to the touci, thon a fowl iii saîd
to lie crop-bound, wheii in this state all the
funutions of the bndy ceae and the bird
soon dies. You liad better adininister
warmn water frequently and inanipulate the
crop gently îuutil it is softened. As soon
as it seems to lie liquifed, you mnay hold
the bird up liy the heels, and ltt the food
run out of hiet uuoth. Titn continue the
proces8 until hie is lively and empty. After
the crop is eiptied you inay give bim a
tithlionftl of caqtor-oil.

T IIE AMERICAN STANDARD
of EXCEI. ENCE and SCALE (ef POINTS In

ExIUitiioN iouLTRï, cèrtifled correct by G. H.
LEAVEIT Esqj., Secretart'cef Convention.

Aî.-o, contailîs tr.i'se <1n di-ensqes of Pouitry
whwifh ii aloîte Worth the puice or the book.

1>aicO 4 cents.
A. il. HALSTED.

Bo0X 23, Ilye N.Y.

F IRST CLASS IEGGS FROM
cop ond prize ioultryv for -aie. Price l03. 6d. per

dozeu. Vaenelles as foiilows:-Goiden Spangied,
Silcer Spanizicti. Goilco PenduSlo, Silver Pvrcilled,
BIick IHamburghs, lIack Ried Gaine Bantains.

Cups and prizes won dorbng the senson 1871, et
the foilowiuig slàows.. vis., W'hlîehave, ý(CUMber.
land); Otley. (Yorkshire); fledîjuigton, (Northuta-
borland); Thorue, (Yorkcshire); çtpaiding, (Lincoln-
qsre); Boston, (Lincolnshire); Warrington, (Lan-

esi I.I); li broucli, (Lancashire); KeigbIey,
(Yorkcshire); -lie Crysiai Palace. (Loudun); iiirming-
bain, Yorit, Eiliobîrgi, &c., &c.

As the Eupîuiy is limniteS ail oA ers wiIl lieattend-
cd to b rotation. Carrnage pilS to liverponi.

Ai orderai t bc laccompanied ny a remnittance,
payable tu

IMR. JOHN B-OraINSON,
Otley, Yorksbire.

D IARK B.RAHM'%AS.-A FEW
L pz-rs of Dark Brahmnas for sale, from Ira-

box 031> ., Toronto.


